Friday, 12th June, 2020

St Bernadette’s Roman Catholic Primary School
Live the Gospel and when necessary use words

Bernadette’s Blog
This is
“Bike Week 2020”
So this week we
put our very own
expert cyclist,
Mr Thomas in
charge of our
challenge.
You may remember
that each year our
wonderful
Caretaker, Mr
Thomas undertakes
an epic cycling
challenge Coast to
Coast etc and
raises money for
good causes. Our
school’s
defibrillator came
from one such
sponsored ride.
For the past
twelve weeks Mr
Thomas has got on
his bike to deliver
packed lunches to
some of our
children. He is our
very own super
hero.
So this week, we
got out our super
hero costumes
(amongst others)
and got on our
bikes to meet the
Hand Signal
challenge he set.

If your child has taken part in our
Bike Week 2020 Challenge and you have a printer at home
-you can visit:
https://www.cyclinguk.org/bikeweek
In the family activity section, you can download this certificate.
There are lots of ideas here for you to use on your family bike ride.
Thank you to everyone who took part!
We know the weather this week wasn’t ideal!!

Ava has been
looking at capacity in Maths
and her optional
activity was to
follow a recipe
and ‘make’
something.
Ava baked a
chocolate cake
of course!

Sophia had
some help
from her big
brothers,
Aaron and
Owen, with
her science
experiment.
Well done,
everyone!
Josie took part
in the world’s
biggest art class
with Rob
Biddolph in May.
She has just
received her
certificate for
being part of a
world record.
Fab!
Jamie made a
great job of
his natural
resources
Artwork, “A
Girl” in the
style of Andy
Goldsworthy.
Well done,
Jamie!

Here is Isaac, in
action, learning
to skip with the
help of a chair.
Well done,
Isaac!
You are well on
the way!

Maggie and Joe
made lots of folk
smile when they
baked cupcakes and
delivered them to
their friends and
neighbours.
What a lovely act
of kindness!
That’s
“Living the Gospel!”

Freya and Cameron were happy to
receive those very cupcakes. They
were delicious. Thank you for being
so thoughtful and spreading a little
happiness Maggie and Joe!

We would love to see your ideas and all the Home learning and fun activities that are going
on in your house. Don’t forget tips for parents*, rainbow moments, birthdays, holEy toast,
achievements, acts of kindness etc etc Please send photos
office@s-bernadettesprimary.co.uk marked FAO Mrs McConville by Thursday, 10am.
Thank you!

Matthew has been busy,
this week, creating some
art with stones as part
as his home learning.
Looks great!

Isabella has been baking
throughout lock down
following the pack of
recipes she was given in
cookery club in Year 1
with Mrs McGuigan. This
week was smartie cookies.
Grace too, has been
baking again as part of
the extra curricular
activities this week. Fairy
buns and scones..
Lovely!

Next week will be our
“Pet Special”

Look out for details on Monday!!
So many of our pets have really helped us keep
smiling during lockdown.
We shall celebrate them all!

Mass: Sunday 11.30am
Fr John McElhone— 0191 2623820
www.wallsend-aidettes.co.uk
Message from Fr John
We have launched new more interactive websites bringing
you the most up to date news regarding our parish
communities which will be updated on a daily basis.
These can be found at:
www.staidanschurch.uk
www.stbernadetteschurch.uk
On our websites you will find information relating to times
that churches will be open and the initiatives that we will
be undertaking to try and keep in touch with parishioners.
Additionally we have a Facebook Page:
St Aidan’s and St Bernadette’s Community Page
which you can join.

Our Stars of the Week this
week are the Year One
children who came back into
school this week.
They have been fabulous!
Social distancing, hand
washing rules etc strictly
followed. Well done, all!
Next week, we shall welcome
back some Year Six children to
their pods.
We are looking forward to
seeing you!

This week’s
hOWLEy
toast!
Twooly fabulous!

